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Dr. John Allen Chalk 
P.O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John, 
CASEY FUNERAL HOME 
AMBULANCE SERVICE• CHAPEL SERVICE 
PHONE 989-2421 
HENDERSON TENNESSEE 
38340 
May 24, 1966 
Words can't express just how great your remarks were at the Convention. lfe 
have never had a speaker that did such a tremendous job of getting such a wonder-
ful message across to a meeting of Funeral Directors. This I know because since 
I have been home, I have had a call from my good friend John Kerr in Kentucky 
seeking information relative to your appearing there in June. Also I have had a 
request from Memphis Funeral Home in Memphis, the largest funeral home in Tenn. , 
for a copy of the tape so they can use this as a teaching aid with their staff. 
I have also copied the tape and mailed it to our National Funeral Directors 
Association Executive Secretary and I hope you will be invited to appear at our 
1967 National Convention. The speaking appointments for 1966 had already been 
filled prior to our meeting. On top of that I feel sure our four state, Mid-
South Convention will be inviting you to be with us in Memphis next May, so you 
can see it looks as if your Funeral Director friends will be monopolizing a 
lot of your time in the next several months. This is because you have a message 
for us and you are able to deliver it with conviction. 
Thanks again for sharing your time and talent with us and thanks too for 
being our friend. 
Sincerely, A ?~ 
Fentress Casey 
P.S. I hope I have your permission to retape your remarks for study. 
